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the case of thec isolated intestine the contrast, tliough plain, va's
not; equally striking. This has raised the questionl why there
should be a marked disproportion ini the relative toxîcity of comn
parable qtiantities of arsenic and arsenouis acids, depending on
the mode iii which the test is made. The explanation proposcd
is as follows: The toxicity of the arsenic acid depends on the
rcducing power of the tissiues with whieh it corntes into contact.
:By this means it is converted into the very poisonous arsenous
compound. Some individnal argans or tissues have comparatively
sligbt reducing l)otency. It the iso]ated beart, for exaflel,
arsenic acid exhibits littie toxicity. Thromghout the living organ-
ism as a whole the reduiction of arsenic acid appears ta be far
marc readily aeoniplislcd ; lbetce, after intravdenails adinis-
trationi of the ordinarily less nuciiuus derivativýe, it lnay becomne
mare toxie so promiptly b'v1 conversioni ta arsenauis acid that the
real differen(e bet-ween thcse related arsenic derivatives is no
longcr conspictions. Thiis mnay also explain s.one, of the lin-
certainty or confusion whieh lias cxisted iii the past iii respect
ta the comparative action of the twa suibstances.-J.it .M.A.

REPORTED DANGER FROM ENAMELWARE

Anaon, thc tlmousand ai-d anc causes gîx'e'n for appendicitis.
enamtel chips front cookingr utensils have been ineluded. Wc

itre infarrned that, the Stuperior Couneil of Ifygiene for France
reecntly recomninecd that legisiation be enacte(l forbidding the

use of enarnelware meat choppers in the production of HJam-
burger steak. It was ahserved that the enamnel on sncb muachines
was in inany instances almnost elitirely worm off, and the assump-
tion xvas miade that the small particles of enainel which had
become broken off ivere qnite likely ta l)C lnixc(l with the mneat.
To avoid ail possible (langer from the consuimption of such par-

ticles, this action wvas taken. Langwarthy and Lang, -of the
Office of Home Fuonornies iii the IT.S. IDepartment of Agricul-
titre, state that there appears ta he no case on record in which it

is known that any serions in 'jury bas been dlone ta tbe intestinal
wall by enamel particles. Tbev eall attention, 'hawever, to,

another feature of the 110W widely used enamelware articles

wbich is somewbat more Iikely ta be a source of hygienie danger.

In coloring the enamels, pigments are sometimes added in the

form of anc of the metallic oxides. Insoluble materials are also

incorporated into the "glass," of which the enarnel is essentiallY


